
Tour Code : AKSR0534
Tour Type : Group Tour

Exclusive Mauritius
Seychelles
7 Nights / 8 Days

1800 233 9008
www.akshartours.com
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PACKAGE OVERVIEW

2Country 2Cities 8Days

 Accomodation

04 Nights luxurious stay at Mauritius on
Double/Twin sharing basis
03 Night stay at Mahe Island on
Double/Twin sharing room

 Meal

07 Breakfast
04 Dinner

 Visa & Taxes

Visa Charges (If Applicable)
Taxes Extra

 Highlights

Mauritius and Seychelles tour has tons of
exciting things to offer. Begin your journey with
the gorgeous capital city of Mauritius Port
Louis and it’s central Market then explore its
historic and most visited Botanic garden
stretches over numerous acres of land which
offers you Giant water lilies, hundreds
varieties of plants, large spice garden and
much more. Enjoy the special sugar and
Mauritian rum while spending time in the
Sugar Estate and Museum which has left a
profound impression on the identity of
Mauritius. Shop the highly reputed textile and
beautiful collections of local designers as well
as international brands from the Caudan
Waterfront blended with luxury cinemas,
casinos and restaurants. Visit the grand basin
and also explore the hindu temples. Get a
thrilling experience of speed boat and ride to
the most exotic Iie Aux Cerf Island of Mauritius
exploring the wonderful lagoons and enjoy
scuba diving, snorkeling and parasailing.
Mesmerize by the seven colored earth formed
through the lava and pure lake water and also
exhilarate by the giant turtles, crocodiles and
unique butterflies. After grasping the
marvellous experience of Mauritius flight to
most attractive Mahe Island of Seychelles.
Start with the most fascinating places like
Victoria clock Tower, Sir Selwyn-Selwyn Clark
Market Place. Take a peaceful drive through
the mountains of Sans Souci, explore its lush
forests and tea plantations, enlighten about
the Flora and Fauna only found in Seychelles.
At last enjoy the amazing watersports, dip in
the warm sea water and revitalize on its
beautiful sandy beaches.

SIGHTSEEINGS OVERVIEW



- Full Day tour of Mahe Island

- Sightseeing tour of North Island 

- Sightseeing tour of South Island

- Sightseeing tour of Ile aux Cerfs 

- Honeymoon Freebies

YOUR ITINERARY



Day
1

ARRIVAL TO MAURITIUS
Enter in to paradise and start your Mauritius trip from here, upon arrival at the Mauritius international airport meet
with our tour manager & he will take you to your pre booked resort in a wonderful car/coach. Do the check in
formalities and be relaxed for the day. You must be tired from a long flight so you can take a refreshing dip in
resort’s swimming pool or there is an option to explore nearby beach area. Dinner will be served in restaurant and

overnight stay will be in Mauritius.
Dinner

Day
2

NORTH ISLAND TOUR
After breakfast, Drive to Port Louis for a visit of the capital via the Citadel & its surrounding area. View the Champ de
Mars race course, inaugurated in 1812 it the oldest horse-racing club in the Southern Hemisphere, and one of the
oldest in the world. Afterwards drive to Le Caudan/Port Louis Waterfront, with some 170 shops it is a must shopping
stop. Drive back to hotel

 Breakfast   Dinner

Day
3

SCENIC SOUTH ISLAND TOUR
After breakfast, Drive to Curepipe. Visit the ship making factory. Shopping at the duty free shops in Floreal. View the
scenic town of Curepipe & its surroundings from the extinct crater of Trou aux Cerfs. Afternoon drive through the
nature park of Black River & Plaine Champagne to Chamarel village. Stop at Grand Bassin (Ganga Talao) sacred
lake & view the stunning 108 feet statue of “Mangal Mahadev”. Visit Chamarel, the unusual 7 colored earth created
by volcanic rocks, the earths form beautiful patterns of color in the exposed hillsides. View the startlingly beautiful
Chamarel waterfalls which emerge from the moors and primeval vegetation. The water tumble from a height of
about 83 meters. Drive back to hotel

 Breakfast   Dinner

Day
4

ILE AUX CERF ISLAND
After breakfast, Drive to Belle Mare to enjoy aquatic activities like parasailing*, undersea walk*, waterfall visit * or
banana tube ride*. Drive to Trou d’Eau douce for the speedboat transfer to Ile aux Cerfs, the islet with the most
beautiful beach and the clearest turquoise water. Free on island up to 15h30. Return back to mainland by
speedboat. Drive back to hotel. 

 Breakfast   Dinner

Day
5

DEPARTURE TO SEYCHELLES ISLAND
This is your last day in Mauritius & we know it is hard to forget good days in life. Have breakfast & get a scheduled
pick up for international airport where you will catch your next flight to Mahe Island in Seychelles. Upon arrival at
Mahe international airport you will be greeted & transferred to your pre booked resort at Mahe Island. Check in & be
relaxed for the day also you can explore the private beach of resort or amenities like swimming pool, fitness center &
Spa facilities. Overnight stay will be in Mahe Island.

 Breakfast   

Day
6

FULL DAY DISCOVERY TOUR OF MAHE ISLAND
Today Begin with a tour of the capital, Victoria, and visit places of interest such as the Victoria Clock Tower and the
colorful Sir Selwyn-Selwyn Clark Market place, whilst our experienced guides share the country’s rich culture and
history with you. Moving on, enjoy a leisurely drive through the mountain passes of Sans Souci, as you travel
through lush forest and tea plantations along one of the most scenic routes in Seychelles. After a stop at the historic
Mission Lodge, with its weathered ruins and awe-inspiring views of the coast below, set off to enjoy a Creole Buffet
in a local Seychellois restaurant. Soak in the breathtaking scenery of the many idyllic bays along the Southern coast
before heading to a historic herb & spice garden and our Guides are sure to enlighten you on the unique flora and
fauna only found in the Seychelles.
End the day with an insight into Creole culture and architecture by visiting the local craft village for an opportunity of
purchasing local souvenirs, viewing Creole houses and meeting local artisans making their crafts. Overnight stay will
be at Mahe Island

 Breakfast   

Day
7

LEISURE DAY
After breakfast; this is day is fully at leisure for you. You have enough time to explore Seychelles’s virgin beaches,
play in white sand, and have a boat ride to nearby Island or dip in warm sea water for what the Island is famous for.
There are various water sports are available at resort for free; you can enjoy them for full day. Overnight stay will be
in Mahe Island.

 Breakfast   

Day
8

DEPARTURE TO HOME
After breakfast at the hotel, you will be transferred to the airport in time according to your flight timings to embark
your flight for your onward journey to home.

 Breakfast   



HOTELS

INCLUSION/EXCLUSION

Inclusion

04 Nights luxurious stay at Mauritius on twin
sharing basis
03 Night stay at Mahe Island on double sharing
room
Daily buffet breakfast & dinner in Mauritius
Return airport transfers by superb car/coach seat in
coach basis in both Mauritius & Seychelles
Full day north Mauritius tour with return hotel
transfers seat in coach basis, visit Port Louise &
market
Full day south Mauritius tour with return hotel
transfers seat in coach basis, visit Grand basin
Ile Aux Cerf Island tour with return transfers by
speed boat
Full day Mahe island discovery tour by AC coach
Return economy class airfare Ex- Mumbai

Exclusion

Rooms & Rates are subject to availability at the
time of tour package confirmation.
Travel Insurance Extra
Early check in and late checkout is not guaranteed,
we can only request to respective hotel to
accommodate you in case.
Expenses of personal nature like shopping, food,
drink & transfers will be payable directly.
Surcharges may apply on few trade shows, events,
peak season and on blackout dates.
Airport taxes are payable directly on international
airports.
Transfers & sightseeing will be as per the itinerary
and vehicle will not be disposable basis.
Airfare can be changed anytime as per the airline
schedule and it will be final once we confirm you
about final bookings; we always hold the seats but
totally depend on airline end.
Tip for driver & guide is your decision, we are not
concern about it, at some destinations it is
necessary.
GST 5 % is mandatory & will be applicable on total
billing as per Indian govt. rule
Anything Not Mentioned In The “Includes Column”

TRIP COST

Type Price

Double Sharing ( Per Person ) INR 99000/-

Triple Sharing ( Per Person ) INR 99000/-
* Note: 5% GST Additional On Total Tour Cost. T&C Apply at time of Booking.
* Rates mentioned in the itinerary are based on Standard Rooms, supplement cost is applicable for Sea Facing / Lake Facing / Mountain Facing Rooms


